Michael Delahanty  
Superintendent of School  
44 Geremonty Drive  
Salem, New Hampshire 03070

Dear Mr. Delahanty:

The GFWC Salem Woman's Club is sponsoring a Creative Writing Contest this year. The contest is open to all school age children in Salem, NH.

Enclosed is a flyer outlining the rules and regulations. We do hope that the Salem School District will participate.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to call me at (603) 893-4179.

Yours truly,

Sandra Demers  
Sandra Demers  
GFWC Salem Woman's Club  
Creative Contest Chairman
The GFWC Salem Woman's Club is sponsoring a Creative Writing Contest this year. The contest is open to all school age children in Salem, NH.

Grades 1-5  Theme: “Let It Snow”

Grades 6-12  No Theme (Writer's Choice)

Submissions can be short stories limited to 2,000 words or Poetry with an 8 line minimum.

Writings must contain original thoughts. BE CREATIVE!

Grades 1-5 may be handwritten. (Please write legibly)

Grades 6-12 must be typed and double spaced.

In the right hand corner of each page include your name, address, e-mail address, name of school, GFWC Salem Woman's Club, Category: Short Story or Poetry, Title of Work, and Grade.

Cash prizes will be awarded!

The deadline for entries is November 1, 2018 and sent to GFWC Salem Woman's Club, Creative Writing Contest, P.O. Box 1015, Salem, NH 03079.